
2023 ONLINE LIVESTOCK ENTRY 

 

When you enter the online MARTECH system through the link at www.bloomsburgfair.com, you will 

be prompted to create a user ID and password if you do not already have one for this year’s fair.  Make 

sure you are in “Livestock” and not “Agriculture” from the fair website.  You may enter for yourself 

or for a group, just select the correct prompt.  Please remember your password and user ID.  You may 

want to write it down and keep it in a safe place.  User IDs from the previous year’s fair will not 

transfer to this year’s fair.   

 

ALL EXHIBITORS: 

County code is a required entry.  All Columbia County exhibitors enter “19” and all other county 

residents enter “00.”  Group entries are permitted – ie., one person can enter for multiple family 

members and pay one time for everyone. 

 

Family Farms should enter their names so they print properly on checks.  For example, Smith Family 

Farms would enter as first name “SMITH” and last name as “FAMILY FARM.” 

 

OPEN ENTRIES & 4-H BREEDING ANIMALS: 

All exhibitors must enter all of the “required” information for each entry or your entry will not be 

accepted.  If you have registration papers that are “pending” that will be your registration number.  

Group entries have animal name “not required.”  You do not need to enter any information that is “not 

required,” it is optional.  A comment section is included for all entries.  You may use this space for 

animal names, stall requests or other comments you need to make to the director. 

 

Remember to enter showmanship classes if they apply to you. 

 

4-H MARKET ANIMALS: 

Market animal entries are entered under class 99 in the appropriate department and section.  There is no 

animal name option for 4-H market animals.  HOWEVER, there is still a comment section, and we 

would like you to place the animal's name in the comment section FIRST, followed by any other 

comments you may need to make on your entry.  You MUST enter the TATTOO/EAR TAG #.  This is 

your BLF #- the Bloomsburg Fair tag that is in the animal’s ear.  You MUST also enter your animal’s 

RFID # in the National ID space. All market animals should have a tag from the Bloom Fair tagging.  

You may only enter 2 market animals per small species. Dairy beef you may have a feeder and finished 

animal if feeder was entered in fair from previous year. Columbia & Montour county members may 

have a beef and dairy beef project to be entered.  

 

Market animal exhibitors must also enter the appropriate pairs/group classes, bred and owned classes, 

and showmanship classes.  

 

CAMPERS: 

There is spot in the system that you may input a regular camper or a slide-out camper to choose from.  In 

the comments space you may list the length of your camper. 

 

CONTACT INFO: 

If you need help with the online system you may contact Debbie Midkiff at (570) 284-4312.  If you have 

questions regarding show rules, how many animals may come, etc., please contact the Livestock 

Director, Jeff Giger at (570)784-8197. 

http://www.bloomsburgfair.com/

